
0 Card so slialeReaders. .
,TOttiose who Intend visitingPinladelphhs

to make purchases, it is Important to know
where it can be done to the best advantage.
Such as are about tobuy ILATS of their:own

heads, or by the case to sell again, are respectfuly in.
formed that there is an estabiLshment at No. 1,&tea_
berry street. on the second floor, conducted by E.Da--MAI, on the cash system entirely, where EATS of the
but materials, and of the latest fashion, Can pOsitirety.
be obtained atfrom one to. two dollars lees than at the
i ttenyand extravagant stores in the fashionable streets
of the city; whererents are from 01010 area lkansaad
damn per annum!

At thisestablishment, on account °notating himaelf
ina bye street,and up stairs, the proprietor procure, lus
store atthe low rent oftme hundred dollars. The vast
difference in the profits which there mast be between
the two descriptions ogsfores, everyone cananswer!

A visit is earnestly solicited, as it is certain nu use
will ever reset doing so.

o Strawberry street is the Snit above Second, run-
ningfrom Market to Chesnut street.
rbild. Feb. 12. 1548 7.6 m

• The Credit System
A FOE. TO EONEsTY.

aAll tho world ought to be by this time
twate that the "credit system" Is one of
he most unmitigated curses that ever af-i•ww/S. dieted humanity, and has crested more vit-

as' then all the other influences of a false and aril-
state of society. Therefore, we wish most earn•uy to impress upon all dealers ofevery kind, in this

ommercial age, the great palladiumof honestyand fair
"Cult and tio Two mucus!" If this motto

bould beuniversally adopted, mankind would become
pecdily honest:
Jest take the 'case of the country people who supply

markets with provisions—Vibe scale happens to
. era "but in 'the estimation ofa hair," they are liable

lose all. But let these same persons go into a store
make a purchase ofany kind, and the chances are
t something like the following will take place;

Parchascr.--How. much do you ask for thial
much, (naming a price about twice

,e is willingto take rather than not sell.)
ckever.-1 can't give that price, (walkingtowardsor.) ,
chara:—Slop, Stop, my friend!. What will yon

•
; •

ter.—(returning.)—WellI do'nt know-:you
to CA very high for your goods ;I willgive youhalf what you mentioned lust now..

you shall have the goods for thatbut I give poll my word of honor that it is tbz• cost.
rwe appeal to men ofeommon sense wether thisreety, or the reverse of It. If you want good andFIATS, therefore, atone invariable and uniformlad no mistake, call on the subscriber. Ifwe are
silty of asking two prires.take our Hatfor noth-.1. WALKER, Proprietor.

hurch Alley, Smut, side of ChristChurch, onen Second Street
, his, Bpr:a 16

ring Vaghlon of flats; . •
GREAT CENTRAL CHEAP

' HAT AND CAP STORE,
'Market Street, &auk side, above /EWA St.,

PUMA DELPIiT•..
THE subscriber takes this method to re-
irn his thanksio the people of the county of

for the very liberal share of pat-
rb they have extended towards him for the

months, and would call their attention to the
tat he has now introduced his Spring Fashion of
fLEMEN'S HATS, whichfor beauty, neam'ess,
Jurabllity, cannot be excelled by any other mash-
:en! In this city. This stock comprises the Beaver,
la, Brush, Russia, tick, and Mole Skin flats ofall
s and qualities, together with a very large assort-
ofCloth, Velvet, Plush, Fur, and Glazed Cans.—'
try Merchants and others ate respectfully invited
mine the stock, which they will find tt to their
tote to do, before purchasing, as it Is his deter-

ion, having adopted the system of selling for Cash
tosell at the lowest twice,

47-51-6tn Marl)) J:VO. FARIERA, JR.,14., Marketstreet, above Bth street.south side.

is Convention.
,o doubt there will be a large number of

21,50110 Wilo intend visiting PIIIL•DELPIlll,
attend the great Whig Conreittiin to be

told on the 7111 of Jane next. To all such
wr would call attention to his large assort-

..XTS and CAPS, consisting •of Fine Black
and Moleskin Hats, Fine WhiteRocky Mountain'.
and Gossamer (vetY.light,) Panainas, Leghortia,

Jlioures. Se.dcc Also, Summer Caps, of every
ption, all of whichwill be sold at the lowest prices.

CHARLES OAKFORD, Hatter.
14 Che.nutSt. afew.doors abov e Third, Philada.

20elmo
FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

TILE old adage, "take time by theirelock." .commends itself toevery one
ny its plain common sense; and, when

attic chili -Winds ofautumn begin to blow,
of tile approachof winter, every prudent

once make provision against cold weather.
ag that the people of Pottsville have a commen-

regard for comfort, convenience, and economy,
I & JACKSON have juststarted their new starb
acre street, opposite Trinity church, with an exi

assortment of PARLOR AND COOKING.
:::3,,ainong which will be found all the old and

red style., and a huinberfof new ones adapted
duly to the want. of the Coat 7Z.:;.liott. We have
.asore introducing tothis neighborhood
ilrE'A A NIEHICAN AIR TIGHT COOKING

riTOVE, WITH BRICK TOP OVEN. ,
tog; which i. of rei ent WICMinn. bide fair toau-
le every tuber kind now in use. During the past
ha. clown into public favor withunprecedented

aim),
'MIT'S SUMMER AND WINTER AIR TIGHT

COuIi.ING STOVE.
which in t4ugii9 adepterpo wood or coal;

.aged silver medals utilefairsofthe American
to, New York ; of the Mechanics' Institute, Dos-

" the Franklin Institute;-Philadelphia; and of
',tunics' Institute, I,Viltninitton, Delaware. A
of their stoves are now In operation In thisre-
lt,ve given entire satisfactinia.

ra,;inc our assortment of parlor and awn-
theyare of all sorts, sizes and prices.

.re and -ple'ildidassortrnent of Sheet Iron, 'INn,
pun'ned flora kept constantly on hand.
ROOFING and all work connected with the bu-

with neatnessand despatch, and at the
asonable prices. LONG S. JACKSON.

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!
'Amer of',..Aoreregian and Rail-Boat Streets,

ro-rrn
LOMON HOOVER,

received at his establishment
in „frgant ilfsortment of Parlor, Hall,
Vice,and Cooking 9toves, embaacing
to largest and most elegant assortment

leer offered in the borough of Potts-
doh arc

AIR.TIGIIT REVOLVING FLUE
;G STOVE. for either coal or wood. whichare

red the hest stove in use in the-county. .
KIPS IMPROVED COOKING STOVE, and
!LIDA. AIR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE.
Cher with a large assortment of beautiful Par-
Room stoves, Radiators, &c., doe., all of which
ildat low rates. . .

,rk of Tin Ware Is very extensive, embracing'
rsieles in that line ofbusiness. Also Japanned
urhas Waiters Esc ,all'of which will be sold
than any other establishments both wholesale

lo manufactures:toorder all kinds of Tinand
en work, atshort notice and low rates.
ING & SPOUTING. As he is prepared toes-

Roofine and Spouting, he invites those in
much work, to give him a call, a• be pledges

In do it cheaper and better than it has ever
co In this place before.
aidc ate respectfully invited tocall and exam-
lock and Judge for themselves. [Hep2.3 39

coves! Stoves! Stoves!
THE undersigned respectfully beg

rave to inform the public that they have
unmeneed a. STOVE FOUNDRY
`rich is now in full operation, on Coal

,rent, next toOlenry Jenkins' Wire
tnry to Pottssfllle; and known as the

re Work, the,. would, therefore, call the
stove dealers of this region, and all others,

cud, of stoves, as they feel confident....that they
Iv them onas reasonable terms and withstoves
Itmn andequal ID twanty and material to those
I at the Philadelphia foundries.

kiinixof castings done toorder at theabort-
ed on the most reasonable terms.

HILL & WILLIAMS
22—ly\fly 29,1,47

Grand-Action Pianos.
TILEsubscriber respectfully Invites

he militia to call at Mr. Witfield's
tore, Centre street, and examine Ma
tsortment of C. Meyer's GRAND,
/8 of Philadelphia.

Jmems are highly approved ofby the most
role,:sors and Composers of musts. For goal-
at.. touch, and keepi❑g Intame up to concert
y cannot be surpassed by either American or
Piano.. They are• chosen by all =Weal

their t •ocerts. such as Madame Castellan._ .
• Meyer, Vieux.Temp., Butk, Wallace, Tem:

d many others; they are used for 200 or 300
very year. They have alsoreceived the first
of the three last exhlbillono,and the leeteil
by the Franklin Instiinte was awarded t

le •nbsetlber warrants these Instrumentsfor
Ile keeps them constantly on hand and .ellsthe Insert manufacturer's prices nn reason-

All orders from abroad will be promptly
T. E. RICHARDS.

'8 First Premium Pianos.
JUST received two cases of C.d'iley:

Plitladelphialirst premium PIANO
MtTES, which- . are unrivalled for

4wer and toneaind are chosen by the
dormers for their concerts. The Franklin In-
n( phtladelphia awarded the first premiums andst" 1543. '44, '45• '46, and '47 to Mr. Meyer for
• .(not the 241 best.) piano. In Boston they

(1$17) awarded him also the first pre;
and silt er medal' of the Institute for the best
mann_ Those in want of a good instrument
I it to theiradvantage to call on lb. subscriber
Nanan'i Book and Music stores) before purcha-

T. C. ZILILICH,
411 Agent for the Manufacturer.
1,1:11) FOR SALE, CHEAP FOIL CASH
man & Jogeph Wharton,

Whitt Lead efactu
OFFER for Pale at

prices for cash, their superior
Lew], warranted

.tF,deriuni toany made in
en, inkegs ofall sizes. Moo

rl ,l 2 White Lead. Country merchants are
Bill. Cullen No 110 South FrontSt, Phila.

Bmo /8
'VRE WHITE LEAD.
etherill & Brother,

ACTURERS, No 65, North FrOnt street.
have now a food supply oftheir war-

m Mint I.C.Ut.and, those custouterrawbo
I pp:windy supplied in-consequence of arun
hos, shall now have their orders filled.
innrubstatire passessen those priservative and

properties, so desirable it, a paint, to an
'in withunadtitterated white lead r, hence any
rofother material" only mars itsiwalue. It
.fore, been thesteady tumor the manufacturers,
”ars, m supply to the public a perfectly pure
1. and the unceasing demand fur the article, is
it has use with ftvia: It is invariablybiand-
head RHiWETHERILL & BOT ER n full,

trarrantcd pure, all in red letters.
X. LAILTBE,

Respectfully informs his friends and
he nubile in general, that he has es..
Aliened in SECOND !STREET,

vdin C'ayrch, an I.PIIOLSTERY AND
.s here he will finish un the lowest terms

gec.est;atsie all kinds of Chairs, Sofas,
nera, eke. He will also attend

Hanging business, If applied to..
le, May 13, ISIS. •20-3in.*
CTED READI I—MEDICAL HOME'ICE punctuallyattended to, Inall its peril-•her, by Dr.KINKELIN„ German Physicianslence, N. W. corner of Third and Union sub,'DISEASES of the SKIN, and such mi.,mpurltyof theblood,making theirappearance
mired anti-Cent forms, promptly and properlyTRAVELLERS supplied ata moment's no.

tice. Rot particulars, sea Pottsvillead German Adler. (Dean 4140-17

MINERS'
AND 17POTTSVILT41

rot Nountilns, Metals which will give strength
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BRIGHT & POTT,
• • TOWN HALL IRON STORE. '

DOUBLE and Single barrel SHOT,kie...W1,,..r -02; GUNS POWDER FLASKS, SHOTallvd ".57, BELTS.
• PONT'S CANISTER POWDER,PERCUSSION CAPS,

REVOLVING' PISTOLS,SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.Theabove are a Ina usonment of Englishand Ger-man manntamove.

HARRISON, intonicas & co.
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS,

Office M. 19 South Front Street, Philadelplia.
Pure Parlor White Lead; Atum,ground and incrystal;
Burn Ground ." Copperas;
No. I . . " White Sugar or Lead;
Bed Lead; ' Pyroligneous Acid;Lithargq; .Red Liquor;
Orange Mineral; 'lron Liquor.

MASTIC BLACK.

.
- REMOVAL OF 8111ITIVS
.

•

. BOOT AND"SHOESTORE. i • -

. THE Subscriber announces to nis Carlo-meni, and the public in general, that he hisremoved his Boot and Shoe Store,next door
below Bannan',Book store,and immediately
opposite the new Episcopal Church,CentreStre, Pottsville ; where he will alwayskeep oniiind anleztensive stock of Boots and Shoes,of every variety, for ladles, misses.- gentlemen,miners. children. ¢e. &e. all of which are made of,

the best matetials,"and will be sold at very low'rates,'tosun the times.
He.keeps also on band,a large assortment Of Trunks,Vail en, Barbells, &c. dce..„ all of which he will dispose,of very low.

Schuylkill '.illrivigralion Co.
TOLLS FOR 1848.

on MTHEBoard ofManagem hueadonted
be follow log flies of toll to be ctouged
orin/the /ear IRO.

. • ANTHRACITE COAL,To be charged per lob or 2140 lbs., the weight tobe u:ertalned by such means as may be adopted to secure
tecuracy, and dye per cent. allowance to be madetherefrom for tots by wastage. The toll tobe competed
from Blount Carbon for ancoal coming hum above thatpoint, and tobecharged proportionately fossil distancescurled on the CanalTABLE, POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS, AND111.01/1a tine assortment ofthe most celebrated makes.ROPE, HEMP, PACKLNO ,CORDAGE, ANVILS.Bellows, Vices and Piles,BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES INMines, Safety Fuse, Long and Short bandied !novelsmade expressly for our own sales.

THEan Mien/mos offer to the Public, their
Mut& Blark as an invaluable paint for
Timberand Iron, particularly whenexposed1 to the weather, or inwet or damp situations.

Timber, coated with this preparation, be-II comes impervious to water, and Is thusrendered much more endurable.

TO CLUBS.
For the months of March, April, and MaioYOSTT• CUTS CU TON.

For the months of Juneand July,
Firm mum its TON.For the months of August, September, October. Novena.her, and December..

NIXTC-FITIS CUTS PET TON.MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLESboTo charged per ton of 2440 pounds.1 CM? CLAMLime, Limestemejtot ore,qesny spans, rough stone.
no wrougba mottle, gaud, clay, gravel, mita, bark, and
manure, one and a halfcents per ion per mile, but no:barge will be made tbr any distance canted beyondtwenty-Ave miles.

Hi powers ofresisting moisture, makes Itespecially
Useful as a coating for Posts, Sills. and all- wood work
placed In•or near water, for In connection with the
ground.

M-Boota, Shoes, he made toorder of theben mate-rials. and repaired at shop notice.Pottsville, aprilB tf I 5 WILLIAM SMITH.BUILDING MATERIALS, .
ConsistingiiiLocks, Latches, Hinge,,Paints, 011, Ghat
ofAmerican, German.and English manufacture.

' BOOTS AND SHOES,
At the OldStand, Centre Street. next doorto

IRON AND. STEEL. • .•

Hammered and Rolled Iron, Sheet, Flue, Baud, and
Hoop Iron: TOOLS,
Blacksmlths',,Carpenters'.6hoemakers'And Saddlers'.
SADDLERY, HARDWARE, & COACH TRIMMING,With a variety of iron notions. [Aug. 2947, 35

As a covering of Roofs, Bridges, Railniad.Bleepers,
Cars of Wood or Iron, Canal Lock,, Gates, icc.&.c., it
is highly valuable, rind may be used to the greatest
advantage. -

As a paint for Vessels, Buoy., &c. it is useful not
only for its preservative qualities, but it presents onthe timber, when well coated, a bright and polished
surface, and resists, toa remarkable degree, theattacks
of worms and other insects. For Iron, In exposed
situations, it makes an arcane Icovering, with • high
polish, and prevents rust and.corrosion.

This article will be furnished ata low price by the
Manufacturers, at their Laboratory, Kensington, or nt
their Office, Ne. 19 South Frost rt. Pkilitddpkio. .

HARRISON, BROTHERS & Co.
april22 tf 17

the PoUsville House RATES OF ADVERTISING
8; & J. FOSTER,

to. ARE now receiving their
Springsupplies ofBOOTS d: .
SHOES,eomprislog stint rate
assortment, which they now
offerat wholesaleor retail at the very lowest
prices. They have also on band Trunks, Va-

lists, Carpet Bags, and Satcheb,Solean d UpperLeather.Morocco, Calf Skins. Liningand BindingSkins, Shoe
Makers' Tools, and a general assortment of Shoe Find-ings. .

N.B.—Boots 4- shoes maimfactored atshort notice.—Their friends and the public whoare inwant of any of
the above articles arc respectfullyrequested togive thema call. May 8, 1817, 10..

OL;MIMEI litastionm toll on !itchartkles for any distance,thirty-seven and a bat( cents yer ton.1311E4P CUTLER,. STORES,
Num. 321 and 33 Arcade, aria SLNorth Third street,

Philadelphia.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS can save

..1:50.).iVt/.,Vs from 10 to 15percent. by purchasing
• at theabove stores. ByImportingmy

own Goo. s, paying but little rent, and living economi-
cally, it is plain I can undersell who purchase
their goods here, pay high rents, and live like princes.

Constantly on hand, a large assortment of pen and
pocket knives, scissors and razors, table knives andforks, in Ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and wood handles;
carvers and forks, steels, &c.; butcher knives, dirks.bowie knives. revolving and plain pistols, &a Just
received, a, large stock of Rodgers' and Wostenholm's
One pen and Congress knives. Also, a large assort=
merit ofAccordeonss&c. Also,fine English Twistand
German guns • JOHN M. COLEMAN.

Phil's. sprilB ly -45

• -SECOND CLASS..
Gypsum, cordsrood, timber, lumber, hoop poles, hayand straw inbales, bricks, and bituminous coat.

BetweenPhiladelpida and Mount Carbon,7setater ton
Haven, 72

Port Clinton, "

Way trade three.fourtbs of a cent per ton tier mile,
but no charge shall,be madeexceeding seventy-fire eta.per ton. THIRD CLASS.

Menbandise generally, sub u dry goods; earthen-ware, salt, Iron in pigs, bars, or any stage of maaufac-
tore beyond the ore, nails,. flour, grain, and all otherguides not specificallyenumerated In dudesfirstand

Philadelph

Wholesale Boot and Shoe Store.
CHEAP FOB CASH.

X. 35, Suutk 'Third, above CAeriut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

THEsubstriber hasestablished and continuesto do an exclusive CASH business, and suffer-ing no losses, he is enabled and determined tosell BOOTS and SHOES by the package or dozen, at
lower prices than anyother regular Shoe house in thiscity.

He keeps constantly-on hand a good assortment ofMews, Women's and Children'sshoes, ofEastern andCity Mannflicture;
Small dealerssupplied atthe same pricesas largeones.Purchaserswill please examine the markettliorough,IY,and they will Had there Is no deception In this ad-vett isement . THOMAS L. EVANS,No. 35, South Third, above Chesnutstreet,Marca 4, 1&18.16 Gm],. - Pkdadelphia.

•
Two cent. per ton per mile for the first twenty milescarried,and three-fourths ofa centper ton per mile forany additional distance carried beyond twenty miles.Nate.-11aall cueswhere onset =relents are passed,

and the distance carried-shall be less than two miles,the charge for toll shall be for two Miles according tothe class to which the articles earned maybelong.
And IAall cases where the foregoing Melaninesceed61 cents per ton on theascertained tonnageofthe vesselfor any lock passed below Reading, or 4 cents per ton,above Reading, the toll shall be charged at these men-

tioned rates on all articles.

Iron Commission Warehouse.
109, Nora Water Street, mut No. 54, Non/

Wharem,—rnmoneumto.
THE undersigned still continue the

COMMISSION BUSINESS, for the sate°f3l' deseripttons of IRON. Ourcape-
deuce of many years, and extensive ac-

quaintance with the Dealers and Consumers of Iron,
throughoutthe country. hasenabled us to establish such
relations as give us peculiar advantages to serve out
correspondents, equal to say other Amur..

ORRICK & CAMPBELL,
No. 109,.North Water street, & 54, North
March2S 1645-12.5m] Wharves, Philadelphia.

TOLL ON EMPTY BOATS.
Boats intended to he run regularly Inthe trade on the

line of the Canal will be licensed to pass the whole or
any part ofthe line empty by the payment often dollars.
The licenses will be issued by any collector, and willcontinue Inforce during the year 1848, providenitbe boat■d, licensed shall pay a sum intolls equal to tea dollar.;per month.

Boats not so licensed will be charged dye cents per
mile, unless they carry cargo which has paid dye didhlars in tolls:

S. & J. FO,,TER.
Dealers in Boots and Shoe., Leather,

and shoe Finding.,Centre street,
POTTSVILLE.

SeptlB 1847 38— •

New Music. ,

The following is a list of Popular
_ g Songs, Airs, Marches.GemsfromnSi-

-
'''

A - vorite operas. dr.e.'justreceived and for
.t.--...,..44 sale at Bannan's Variety Stores. -

ri ll
SONGS.

Come. I've something Street to sing You. • ,•
•

Kate O'Shatie. -
'I he Sea King's Bride. • •
Adieu Sweet :Wald, Tis honor's call.
Switzer's Song of Home.
Farewell to the scenes of my Childhood.
Mary Blane.
Oh ask me not to love again. 1 ,Oh! what Pleasure.
Ohsend me back to my native -cot. ' [Nothingelse todo.
Tea in the Arbour. '. .

, Any boat not licensed as aforesaid, and running uponsingle level ofthewnrks, shall pay for each locktheymay at any time pass, four cents per ton on theracer•tained tonnage'thereof above Reading, and six and a
quarter cents per tonbelow Reading.

C,ARS, BOATS, AND LANDINGS.
The Company will furnish can.boats, and landing,,and afford every facility for transporting coal tomarket

at the mnst reasonable rates, and they are prepared to
make rontfacts with operators and others engaged Inthe coal trade, and with throe who willbuildand ran
boats on the Canal, on liberal tellllll. Applications onthese subjects are to be mode to the President of theCompany, and they will receive prompt attention.By orderer the Board,
Decli-SO] F. FRALEY, President.Office ofthelichnylk 111 Navigation Co.. Dec. 7, 1847."Then You'll Remember Me,"

The Lav of Ss, Chamois Hunter.
The Rpiderand the Fly.
The little disaster.
Duntoi son's Bonnie Dell.
Rory O'Moore and Paddy O'llalTerty;
Dandy Jim of Caroline.
Love Now.
Irene.
When Gentle Rands its Terdrils Train,

WALTZES.

5:9'l'\ZKSP'
• OF FORK-HORSE STAGES

Titt•WECIELTPOTTSVILLE ANU HARRISBURG.
THE subscribers announce to thepublic, that theyare nowrunning a Tri-

weekly line of new and elegant fourhorse COACHES between Potts v ille end Harris'.burg, through by daylight, leaving Pottsville ;every
-Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, et7 o'clock,A. M.,and Harrisburg the alternate days, at the same hour—-
passing throughSchuylkill Haven, Friedensburg, Pine-grove. Fredericksburg, Jonestown. and Lingelstown.

FARE GOING • FARE RETURNING.;
To Harrisburg, ,33 '73 ITo Pottsville. $3 25•f• SchuylkillHaven, 25 " Llngelstown," 50" Pinegrove, 112 "Jonestown, 150
" Fredericksburg; 175 "Fredericksburg. 175'" Jonestown, 200 " Pinegrove, 225" Lingetstown, 500 " Schuylkill Haven 300
For seats in Pottsville apply at the Pennsylvania Hall

-In Harrisburg, at Hale's Hotel andat Colder'sST!:Mice.

The flora Waltz.
Plough Boy.
The Hope. •
Sontag.
Le Doc De Bordeaux.
New York Polka.
Vienna.
Mozart's Favorite.
Mozart's Military. .
Silver Lake.
Lucretia Borgia.
Gertrude's Dream.
Marseilles Hymn,com."as a waltz.

POPULAR AIRS.:
Gems from Lucretia Borgia.
Sprig of Shillelagh—Fluteand 'Piano.
Yankee Domille with Variations.
Marina Polka.
Miss Lucy Long Cotillion.
Rory O'Moore and Paddy o,Rafferty's flondolette.

QUICK STEPS.
The Wrecker's Daughter.
The Gipsies' Festival.

■
Passengers called fur wheb requested.Theproprietors pledge themselves to the public thathey all he equal to any In the State for comfortableravelling. G. JENNINGS & Co.Pottgville.Aprll 24, 1817 17-

A'l"l'E NTION !

MILITARY STORE. - '
THE subsariber would respectfully In.

form his friendsand customers, that he hasst- located his MILITARY CAP MANCFAC-
t ' TORY in Third street, No. 98, a few doors

1 below Race, where he would be pleased
1 _ to see his old customers and as many new

• onesas are disposed tofavor himwiththeir

IR custom. He still continues tomanufacture
-

• Military and Sportnten's articles of everydescription, such as Leather, Cloth, Felt,
- Silk and Beaver Dress Capa, ofall patterns;

Forage Capri, Holsters for Troop, Body do.
CartnuchBoxes, Bayonet Scabbards.-Swordhells of all kinds. Canteens, Knapsacks, differentpat-

terns; Fire Buckets, Passing Boxes, Tube do: Brushes
and Prckera, Plumes Popoons, Firemen's Caps. Lea-
ther ritocks, Gun Casts, superior quality Shot Bags,
Came Bags, Drums, &c. Orders thankfully receivedand promptly attended to. WM. CRESIIMAN,

No. 98. North 3d std., are w doors below Race.
PhIIa., Jan. 13,1844. 8

MARCHES.
Marseilles StarchIMITEMEI • . .. . •

:VARIATIONS. i
II Desiderio, Penne Romaatique.
Les Ideates, Jenny Lind's Fasorits Polka.
. Together with alargr supply ofother Music Justre
seised and for saleat' ', BAN3iAN'S

may 13 '9B.] Music and Variety Store.

Geo. S. Appleton,
BOOKSELLER, PUBLISHER., AND IMTORTEII,145, Ch anal stmt.—SUM//ELM lA,

440, OFFERS to Country [Merchants hnd all
others wishing BOOKS, extraordinary in-
ducements to purchaseat his store, as, by

TreVii his connexion withall the principalhouses
he is enabled to sell every book_ at the

lowest possible price. •
• He publishes lire's valuable Dictionary !of Arts,

Manufactures, and Mines; Freeman's Chemical Anal-
ysis, Buussingailit's Rural Economy, Fariners' Treas.!
site, Conley's Cyclopedia 0f,6000 Practical Receipts,
011endurf's Italian, Frencti,l German, and Spanish
Grammars. Jurennb's French Dictionary, Reid's Eng-
lish Dictionary of 40,n00 words, Taylor's Manual of
History, Keble's Christian Year with large type, nume-
rous Episcopal publications, Cabinet editions of the
Poets, various beautiful miniature volumes, forty dif-
ferent kinds of Children'sBooks with colored engra-
vings, Grandmamma Easy's large colored Toy Books,
11 kinds, and many -other very valuable publications
too numerous to be specified.

Catalogues furnishedgratis on post-paid application.
Phliada.. April 1 1848 14-
These Books can also be had at Bannans Bookstares;

Philadelphia Golden Saddle..
No. 38, ...iforkst Street.

141p0,7. • lioSrs A eDßlLlfan.llgi.l7'BlllZ,agalet
Banda. Harness, Trunks, WOIPI,&M
manufactured In large quantitiessad

_
• sold at the lowest prices.

• E. P. MOYER,
Sip of theßolden Saddle, No. 88, Market

Aprill-141_84T6m) street., Philadelphia.

01F41.
Iv' have always been averse, and have heretofore,

avoided appearing before the public In any but
strictly merchantiie advertisements. Selfdefence corn,
pets us, in the present instance, to depart from ourrule
to obviate in some measure, frequent misrepresentation

and misunderstanding. The 44 Obi Pekia
Cea ompany." No. 24, (late No. 30,)

.f 7 South Second street, commenced business
s- to thespring of1845. The reputation they
I have obtained has within the past year, giv--0

en rice to manyimitators—some have even
assumed the same name, caualng much doubt in the
public mind as to which is the original Company.

We have no wish or intention to take to ourselves
any credit which is due to otheral neitherare we din•
posed by longer silence, to have the credit due to -us
appropriated by ethers; or assume censure when not
deserved.

Therefore we particularly request our old friends—-
merchants In the interior,and the public generallt—to
recollect that this Company has but dike warsloess
thatall teas packed by-them hare N0.24, south Second
street on the labels; end that as Whir teas are theirs,
let them be sold under what name they may.

Western and country merchants and others, favoring
us with a call or their orders, wiltreceive prompt atten-
tion, and norie'but thebest teas, guaranteed togive sat-
isfaction, from the

OLD PEKIN TEA COMPANY,
No. 214, South Eleconditreet,

Between Market and Chesnut, Philadelphia.
ti The above teas can always be obtained of the

subscriber, aole agent for - the proprietors in dcbuytidli
county. JANE BERRY MAN.

Pottsville..Ta n29 '1848.5-4m
The. East Ind a Irea Company,

LUPINO OPENED A TEA WAREHOUS?.
No.1.22, North Third street. at= deceit, .

014 Rotterdam Hotel,
OIIILADELIMIA•

the.ilE arr oytfhtehiei ttr eset hoke GlllNut7l6 AND

ms "very respectfully invite a call from country
merchants and others visiting mucky. Our teasare or
the nnestquality, and very fmgrant,lnsring been select-
ed withthegreatest care and 'at anemia] low prices.

For me country trade they will be pecked in quarter.
half, or pound packages, if preferred r thus throbbing
twoj advantages ; lit no lass indraught. ed an assort
tuent cifteas for a very, seasitataount of capital. The
lane, particularly is ofadvantage topersonsof moderate
means, and whose tales of the ankle are limited.- Our
determination is to avoid all unnecessary expense that
wilt have a tendency to Increase the cost of our teu,
hence the present course of circular letters to the trade
instead oftravelling agents, a practice pursued by some
ofour cotemporaries, at very great expense. These
Agents must be paid whether they make sales or not.With the advantages we posseseof procuring Tees, and
a close application tobusiness, tosay nothing ofatten-
ding to our own busiless, and not entrustingit toothers
mutt ultimately insure usashare of your custom.

GENERAL ADVERTISER.
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN B: NAN, .POTTSWLLE, SCHUYLICIL COUNTY, PA.

Terms of the Miners' Journal.
SINGLE SUBSCRIPTIONS.

TwoDollar per annum, payable semi-annually in
advanee,to those who reside in the County--an anon.
sty to advance to those whoreildo out ottbe County,
Thepublisher reserves to himself the right 'Demme
SI 50 per annum, when payment is delayed longer
Caponeyear.

nave col-ilea to one address, : *s 00
Seven Do Do lO 00
TUteen Do - Do 10 00

• Five dollars is advance wUlpay for three yesr's subairiptton to the Journal.

. .
no Blare of 161hies, 311mes," 411 CO
Every subsequent Insprtion, 13
Pour lizes„ :times.ss.•

Oubseonent Insertions, each,' ,Ol
grie Square, attionths. ' • • •3 00
fix months, j 500
000 Year, I „ 800
Business Cards ofFive tioss, per arninm, ' 500MerchantsEli! others, advertising by the

Year, withthe privilege of limning MIL
lerent advertisements weekli, IS 00

10..larger Advertisements, as per agreement.

. SINGLE COPIES or Tea MINERS' JOURNAL
can be obtained every Saturday' of William Old.
know, Mlnersville t Henry; Sblulet, Port Carbon
at the cornerof Centre and Market streets, Potta►llle
and at the counter of thepublicationoMee,

JOURNAL,
NO. 22

Well,"said the Great Western. -what do yousay to toy horse and.sixty &Airs boot !"
- Lead us not inter temptation ! as the Deaconsays : Gee—Whitaker! Duo if I hain't most amind to run the risk. • Darn if I hain't !" he ad-dedfirmly. -
" But look here, my friend," said the GreatWestern, "you must first satisfy me of his sound-ness. Hitch your crittur to that big foe pointingto the largest of the pile, 4and if he can draw itround the woodpile, 171 stand my offer:"
Thi Greta 'Linaccepted the challenge, end thehorse was put before the log and started. Nowheknew-Tay well that ifthe ocriunr" was dtivenround the pile with a steady pull, this "beam"would soon, show themselves,and nothing but ex-quisite tact could enable him to "pick up" his ri.

vaL Accordingly. afterpulling. few feet, he stop-ped the horse and began patting him.
*He isa dreadful nice boss, and he knows it !

Poor fellow ! If the old man WAS to see this here—.lernsho ! wouldn't I catch it !"

Ail right! go gaud!" amid the Great Wait

Another pull—another bait—and anotherspeech from the Green 'Un.
...lest leek at him ! He PM haul logs jestaseasy. Can haul lumber all day and carry a feller

• courtin' fourteen miles at the tail of that andnever start a hair. Pooty,good old boss, Iyeckon."And thus by easy stages he got aroundthe pile.The Great Western handed out his pocketbook, counted MrsixX's and unhitched his black.The saddles and bridles were chained before theGreen 'Un seemed to come to his senses.
Hello ! mister !" he exclaimed.
What's the matter! any thing broke I jestlike I'd been kicking my grandmother., The oldman won't stand it—l ,can't stand it no how.—You can't have the ennui."

.109 4111 two late my boy," said the GreatWestern, throwing hisright leg over the pig skin.
"Ile iemine—and cheap too!"

"Don't youholler till you getauto! the woods !"
returned the other in his natural manner, as hemounted In turn. "You didn't get him half socheap Bs I did. He waits gift horse—don't lookin his mouth. Goad bye Great Western—whenyou buy a stranger's boes,itak for • warranty. Iwish you joy of your bargain , old fellow—andyou'll make money out of tt, if you have foundOut 9 remedy for the hearer—l haven't," and he
put spurs to his gallant black.

"Just wait till I overhaul you!" shouted thedisccanfitted jockey, as he started in pursuit: outthe log.pulling had done the business for his bar-gain, and he hadn't ridden a quarter of a mile be-fore the animal he bestrode was selling and col-lapsing like a blacksmith's bellows,while far awaythe "Green 'Lin" was streaking it along the road,going free and easy at ten miles an hour. '
"Picked up, by thunder!" muttered the GreatWestern, after fruitlessly digging hieges into thepanting sides of the " old man's" horse. " I'vea great mind to.takei iv horn of Prussic acid.—There's• white man living that can Utast of pick.ing up theGreat Western: lie's a screamer tho'and no mistake," be added, with professional en-thusiastn--" he won the stakes fair, and if thehistory don't get into the Boston Daily Times,curse me if ever Isay a word about it."

Carriages Ruggles RockawayCarriages, ,&c.
THE subscriber would beg leave to

informhle friendsand the 'public. In gen-
eml that hehas bought outW. G. Moore,041. at the corner opposite Clemens & Par-

vin's Steam Mill, in the rear of the American House,
where he is prepared to do all kinds of work in the neat-
est manner.. Being himself a practical carriage maker,
he hopes toglve_entiresatlsfactiou tohis customers.

N. D.—For the accommodation of the coaltrade, he
intends building Rail Road cars, Drift rare, and wheel
barrows, all ofwhich will be built ofthe best materials,
,Persons In want of anything inhis line will do well to
give him a call, al his charges are reasonable.
June 5, ISO. 23-1 y WISTAR A. KIRK.

BLACKSMITH SHOP.—The subscriber announces
tohis friends that he has commenced the BLACKSMITH
business in connection with his carriage establishment,
and Is prepared tode all kinds of work inthatline of bu-
siness in the best style of Workmanship at ■hhtt notice
and at low,rates:

' COACH MAKING.
'al. JOrTES,zr,svW 11A8 just started the above business

, .4..4. In • Severn's_stone shop in 4th, near
Market street, Pottsville, where, with
ISM rate material and experienced hands

he is prepared to make all kinds of CARRIAGES in a
style thatwill compare withthose made at any other
establishment.

13-Repairing promptly done iria Manner that will
suit customers. ALSO lILACKSMITIIING in Its va-
rious branches.

Those who want anything In the above line will
pleasecan mid try we. jitep2s 47 39 tf

• MARBLE' WORK.
el, • THE attention of gentlemen desirous of par-
., chasing MARBLE MANTELS, MONUMENTS,

or STATUARY is requested.
The subscribers having been engaged in the

Marble business forthe lastthirty years in Philadelphia;
and having manufactured work for almost carry pait of
the Union, can refer (nail whohave favored them w ith
their custom. and totheir work, (considerable of which
has been put up in thisplace.) They have always on
hand a full supply of Marble Mantels, and newand ori-
ginal designs for Monuments and other work, copies of
which with priceswill be forwarded.

• 1:3•All work shipped is insured from breakage.
They call refer to any mercantile house in Philadel-

phia for standing and character as workmen.
• JOHN STRUTHERS & SON,

No.:ano, High street, Philada.
N. B.—There le-nnthing in their line which they do

not furnish, either domestic or imported.
Phila.;Feb26 184 S 9-3 m

New Marble Yard
INPOTTSVILLE.

THE subscriber announces to the public thatthe has openeda MARBLE -YARD In Norwegian
street, a short distance back of Fox & Mortimer',

Hotel, where tie intends keeping on hand a large supply
of Monuments. Tombs, Grave Stones, Posts, &c., &c.,
of as good material as the city of Philadelphia can pro-
duce, and which will be executed in the beet mechan-
ical style, and at short notice. .

He invites the especialattention ofbuilders and others
to call at his Yard, as he intends keeping a supply of
Marble for house work, such as Window Sills, Door
Sills, Steps. Platforms, &c.. of the very best material,
both of Marble and Brown Stone. .....,

He has also made arrangements with an extensive
Marble Mantel Establishment in Philadelphia, to supply
Marble Mantels ofevery style and pattern, at the low-
est city prices. Ills terms will be found reasonable.

March 4,1848-10-Iy] THOMAS C MOORE.
, MARBLE YARD.."- -

wRAVING purchased from D.E;German his
stock °Marble, Stock, Fixtures, &.c, the rub
scriber announces to i he public that he will

' -- hereafter carry on the MARBLE BUSINESS
at the same place, InMarket street, between Rd and 3d.

Persons wishing to purchase marble of any descrip-
tion, or for any purpose. whetherfor Monuments,Tomb,
Grave Stones, Ornamental Work, or for Building Mate-
rial, will find it to their advantage to call at-his YARD.

SAND STONES for Baas Courses, Platforms, &c.,
can also be had on the best terms, and at the shortest
notice. All kinds of work will be executed with des-
patch, and la the best style.

Pattsville,March 11,'4B-11.3in) JOHN E. BAUM.
New Firm.

I--Ig sUbsCritlershiving this day entered Into1:11„T....v...Y., copartnership for the purpose of:ianuclinga
• eneratwholesale and retail business It, IRON,
GROCERIES,PROVISIONSMAY,FLOUR, and FEED,
at the well-known York Store In the borough of Potts-
ville,Vould moot respectfully begleave tosay that they
have now An hand a large and well selected stock of
Bar Ironof all descriptions, also Flat Barand 'l' Rail
Road Ironof various sizes, suitable for drifts and lateral
roads, which they offer for sale atas low a rateas can
be had in the County. Also, a fresh stock of Groceries
and Provisions constantly on hand at very low prices
for cash. Also, Cast, Blister, and Shear Steel, Nails
and Spikes, Oils, Flour, Ferri, &c., all of which they
would respectfully solicit an inspectionof by the public,
and relying as they do upona attletattenlion tobusiness
to beAble at, all times to accommodate their customers.

E. YARDLEY k SON. . -
P. B.—The subscriber wonlAtake this opportunity to

return his sincere thanks for the liberal patronage he
hal.heretnforereceived from his friends and the public
generally. and respectfully solicits &continuance of the
same for the new Ann.

Pottsville. Mareh4,lB4B-101 EDW. YARDLEY.

Pryor, Ellis, X. Williams,
COMMISSION ALERCIIA NTS

For the sale of Western Produce and Provisions,

1..0A No. 4, Sostk /rawtirele.-4111-LADA.
CONSTANTLY receiving on consignment,

• end for sale at lowest market rates:
Mess and Prime Pork, Sugar Cated Dams,
Mess Beef, Bacon, Lard in bbis. and kegs,
Barns, ftides,& Should'rs Cheese in casks and boxes,
Smoked Beef. Butter, Dried Frolic, &c.

Orders from the country willreceive prompt In-
firm. [Phila,Marchld 15348-12-11 m

•A Card.
Little .Vailln.

zi.a.g..„, WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers In DRY
•GOODS, GROCERIES, TEAS,LIQUORS, &c.

Store on Centre street, near the corner of Mo-
bontongo, to which the.attention of the citizens oftows
and-costar, is respectfully solicited

JOHN.L. LITTLE,
10IIN S. C. MARTIN.ti ottiville.Marrh4 49-10)

NEW STORE
J. MORGAN respectfully informs the pnblie

that be -has opened a new fancy Dry Goods
and Millinery storm In Market Street, near

..., -14=s• Third, where be is first opening a splendid
assortment of goods just received from New fork
and 'Philadelphih, which be intends selling very low.
consisting in part of Silk, Thihet, Paris, and Printed
Cashmere Shawls, a large and splendid assortment of
Muslin de Laes, Ginghams, and Laren., very low,
yard wide Silks, Silk Fringe, Gimp,and Dutton, &c.
&c.; and be would particularly call the attention of
the ladies toa large assortment of White goods, Jaw-
nstts, Swiss, Mulland Book Muslin, Plaid and Stripe

April 17, 1847
SPRING FASIHONS S .•

-, • • "STRAW GOODS.

de?TIIE undersigned respectfully invites the
attention ofdealerstohisassortment ofBRAID,
FANCY, and STRAW. BONNETS, which

..... froth the facilities lie possesses ofmanufactur
Ins, cannot be surpassed. .

BONNETS of every, kind, of the smut and aloft
fashionable risks at the lowest prices.

Mao. MEN'S, BOYS', and INFANTS STRAW HATS
and CAPS. THOS. WHITE.

Bonnet Manufacturer, 41, South Second street,
above Chesnut, emit side, Philadelphia.

Phita, Fet26 1818 9,30,

Wholesale Depot of Umbrellas,
of entire dud hirarket streets, Pottsville,-

Al BANNAN'S NEWS ROOM.. . . _ . ...
'fit( JUSTreceived from the manufacturers in Phi-

ladelphia, 0 foge supply of Cotton and Bilk Um-
broke.. made of :behest material. and warranted

to he of a superior manufacture. As the above ankle
IA on consignment they tanbe sold at low cash pricer,
Cotton and Gingham lhahrsilas, 414 BO to $l2per doz.
Super Gingham do steel ribs, IS 00 to 24 do
Super Silk do do SO 00 to 40 do
Soper Silk do fancy handle', 40 otl to 50 do

Sold In lots tomilt purchasers.
Le Merchants In the borough supplied on favorable

terns. Merchants tradios whh Misplace will and it to
heir interest to call. '

Wholesale Dru. ,Warehouse.
- Oretirdy Ogler,. _

No. 54, Narket street, five doers fibres Beeettd,

14 PHILADELPHIA.
WHERE may be found a complete assortment of
DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, DYES, &c,
all of which will be disposedofat the lowest pri-

ces. Every article will be delivered as represented.
All orders from a distance promptly attended to and

carefully packed.
Country Merchantsare respectfully Invited to call be.

fore purchasingelsewhere. [Phita.MarehlS-12-3m
A CARD.

.

-_____. DR. FREDERICK SPECK, takes this
..

jw- method toannounce to the citizens of Tee-
, 'moot and vicinity, that he is prepared to

111 engage In the practice ofhis profession in all
w its branches, and at the same time, respect

hilly solicits a share of their patronage. He can be
found at Hippie'sHotel, in Tremont. May2s 2O—ly

D. N. DEPITY, sOROCON DENTIST.
rs . OFFICE IN MARKET ST..

..... -Monti side,) First door above Esquire
-Wilsoo's Office, rmay4o-

-'I Bennett & Caldwell,
No. 140, Cleaner stem, Pailaddphia.

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS;

&INVITE the attention of purchasers to a choice
selection of NEW GOODS ini their line, com-
prising SUPERIOR WATCHES In gold andsilver cases, of all the approved makers, war-

ranted time keepers, at the lowest market prices. La-
dies' Gold PatentLever Watcher, and very small size;
Gold L'Epines, &c. Particular attention given tore-
pairingand regulating watches.

JEwELEßy,—Bracelets, -Broches, Necklaces, EarRidge, Finger Rings in sets to match, or single, of Ca-
meo, Enamel, Garnet, Diamond, Turquoise, Topaz,
Amethyst, and Coral. A very large assortment of Breast
Pins for putting hair into, ofthe newest patterns;Jloop
Ear Rings, Armlets in Gold and Coral.

GOLD MINIATURE CASES—Silver Card Cases,
Fruit Knives, Sugar Sifters, Soup Ladles, Ice CreamKnives. ,

FORKS AND SPOONS Prince Albert, Atna•splain; double thread. and Vimettan patterns, of Table,Medium,Dessert, andTeaForks, and Spoons,
' SHEFFIELD & BIRMINGHAM PLATED WARES;

containing Tea Sets,-6 pieces; Urns, Castnrs, Cake
ligskets, Candlesticks, Wine Stands, and Waiters._ .

JAPANNERY.—Tea Trays, insets of four pieces of
new designs and very xhoice, imported expressly for
retailing.

PAPIER MACRE GOODS—Beautiful painted and
inlaid with Pearl ; Cabinets, Work Boxes, Pon Folios,
Card Baskets, Card Cases, Tea Trays insets of four,
and single for tumblers.

TABLE CUTLERY—In sets of filly-one pieces, and
Knives separately, handled with seasoned ivory, war-
ranted not to crack.

GOLD PENS.—Diamond Poirfed Gold Pens at the
lowest prices, in Gold or 'Silver holders, with Pencils
combined. IPhila.Nov2747-4S-6ni

BRADT &. ELLIOT,
Watchmakers and Jewellers,

BY AYl'OuLrEl-7L81.N.17311, SAYE

Store next door to the 9liners• Dank, Centre street,
POTtSVILLE:

tni' MESSRS. li. &_. E. keep constantly on hand
an extensive assortment of WATCHES, em-
bracing every style, price, and-manufacture
to be found in this country; among which

they may particularly refer to the celebrated gold and
silver LEVERS of M. 1. Tobias sr Co., Jos. Johnson,
Robert Itoskell, Wm. Robinson, &c., of whose manu-
facture they have a splendid collection. ALSO, gold
and silver •nchors and Le'pines, to whichthey would
invite attention ALSO, a large and complete assort-
mentof Jewelry and Silver Ware, embracing nearly
every article properly coming under those heads.—
Clocks in great variety; Musical Instruments and Fan-
cy Articles of every description. Repairing ofClocks,
Watches, Jewelry. 4-c., promptly attended to.

Messrs-B.& E. deem it unnecessary in advertfte-
ment to enumerate their stock more specifically; suf.
flee to say that it has been selected with much careand
discretion, and is one of the most extensive tobe found
in the country: Their long experience In the business
will fully warrant them In inviting the attention of
purchasers. in the frill confidence that they are enabled
tosell as cheapas any other establishment here or else-
where. a1eci847.31-ly

Fit 6i I
TYRANTS as well as Mon'opolies mustfall,eo must prices. That this Is a fact can be prov

ed by calling at No. 72, North Second Street
above Arch, Philadelphia. LE lIRRAY. Fine

Gold and Silver Watches, lower than ever offered,
Wholesale and Retail.

The stock consists in part of Gold and Silver Levers;
l'Epinos and Quarter Watches ; Jewelry of the newest
and most fashionable patterns.

SILVER SPOONS, Am.—Particular attention paid to

these articles, the qualityof which is No. 1, and work.
nienship ditto. The establishment of LE !WRAY has
been well known ;be/arty years, in Second Sreet, and
has made a character which needs no puffing. Silver
Teaspoons as low as Si 50 per sett—can be made for
less if wished.

WATCH GLAISIIES—PIain, 10 eta.; Patent, 1.5; Lu-
nette. 10 eta.; other articles in proportion.

Remember, you can buy here below any published
lint of pr ices inthis City or New York.
. Watch Repairing particularly attended to, and war.
ranted togive eatisfaction.

N. IL—Old Gold or Silver bought for cash or taken
in exchange at (don't forget the No.72)'North Second
Street, above Arch. Philadelphia,

&pl. 4, 1847 36-17
CheapCWatches and Jewelry.

I&
J. & W. L. WARD, No 106 Ckessur St.

PhilattelpAia, opposite the Franklin House, Im-
portersof Gold and Silver Patent Lever Watches,
and manufactory/Iv of Jewelry. A good asson-

meat always on hand. Gold Patent Levers 13 Jewels,
*IS; Silver do *lB to 320; Gold Lepines,s3o ; Silver
do 612 to315; Clocks and Time Pieces; •Gold Pencils,
*1.25, upward; Diamond Pointed Gold Pens, *1,50;
Cold Bracelets and Breast Pins, in great variety. Ear
Rings, Minature Cases; Guard Chains, Onto 05; Pla-
ted Tea Setts, Castors. Cake Baskets, Candlesticks,
Britannia Ware, Fine Ivory Handled Table Cutlery,and
a generalassortment of Fancy Goods.

ADIERICAN SILVER—FORA AND SPOON
11ANUFACTORY.—./. & W. L. WARD, No. 100

ChesnittStreet,Philadelphia,opposite the Franklin House.
Manufacturers of alit kinds of Silver Spoons, Forks, Tea
.Setts, Ladles, &c. Alt work made by us, isstamped with
our name, and warranted tobe made purely of American
Coin. peen '47 50.1 y

THOMAS C. GARRET & Co.
IMPORTERS OF WATCHES, Plated and

":11,ai, Britannia Ware, Cutlery and Fancy Goods, and
• Manufacturer, of Jewelry and Silver Ware, 122

Chesnut Street, near Fourth, Philadelphia, have
received, by late arrivals, a large and handsciroe stock of
English and French Watches, Marble Porcelain and Fan-
cy Clocks.

Plated Ums, Castors, Cake Baskets, Highand Chamber
Candlesticks, Soup Ladles, Spoons and Fiats. Also, a
gond assortment of Britannia %Tare anti Fine Cutlery.

Their stock of Jewelry is large and of the moot fash-
ionable kind, and they are well supplied. with Silver
Spoons. Forks Mugs, Napkin Rings. Butter Knives, &c.
and without making any display of prices in the public
prints, they are prepared to sell as low as those that do,
and invite persons wishing topurchase, to call.

april29 Omo 18

Clocks and Looking Glasses .

BY WHOLESALE.
Kit THE subscriber, 1. .3. Criswell, No.

^4§-21:14, Market street, below Eighth,
- North vide, Philadelphia.would most

respectfully invite the attention hf the public generally
to a large, select and general assortment of Clocks,
Looking Glasses, Britannia and House Keeping Hard-
ware. wholesale and retail, as cheap as can be had in
the City.

N. B.—Clocks and Looking Gimes by the Case, care-
fully packed and shipped In good order. Merchants
would lind it to their advantage to mill before purchas-
ing,at I. J.CRISWELL'S,

- No. 290, Market street, below Eighth,
Aprlll-14-3m] North side, Philadelphia.

caZIECJIIM:iMMVUZ3
WATCRES, JEWELRY AND SILVER WARE.

yyaaQQ PERSONS 't;isiting the city are invited to eg-
,J. amine the law and splendid assortment of

ii - 111 D Watches and Jewelry, now open, and which are
offered at reasonable prices.

Gold Patent Levers *39Clocks and Time Pieces,
Silver do - 181 Cold and Silver Pencils.
Gold I'Lepines, • 30 Breast Pinsof all kinds,
Silver do - 12 Ear-rings Finger Rings.
With a full assortment of Silver, Plated and BritanniaWare, wholesale and retail, at

J. & W. L. WARD.
May, 20 '2l-3tl N0..100 Chesnut St. Philada.

•Wall Papers.
mDEsubscrlinws have nn hand the largest assortment1 of WALL PAPERS In the city,of Philadelphia,wholesale and retail, consisting otoVery variety [suit-able for Parlors, Entries, Dining Rooms, Chambers, &e,which, for quality and style cannot be stirpasseß. Doing
a cash business, we are enabled tosell a better article
at a laza lower rale, than any store doing a trade burl-

On hand a iarge "assortment of WIDE PAPER, for
Curtains, Fire Prints, Borders, &c, which will be. sold
for cash.

N. —Dealers are Invited tocall and examine their
stock befoo.purchaslng elsewhere

MarchlN=l23ml FINN & BURTON,
No. 142, Archstreet, south side, Philada.

'IMPORTANT TO PHYSICIANS.—ChIoro
Alarm fOr surgical operations for sale by

Feblo-s] J. C. C. MICIIES:

SOUND SPICES—By the red always onbud
%/and for sale by
Marche-BO LITTLE & MAWN, Center Meat.

LANCASTER COBIBIY.—The celebrated Lan
ml' COMBS by Os dozen or grads for sale by

EarcWlo) LITTLE k AtAILTIN, Centro at.

NeW Grocery Flour_, Feed,
AND PROVISION STORE.

THE subscriber announces to the citizens of
3t„..L11 !Pottsville, that he has justopeneda new litroce-T,..-X:r.ry, Flourand Feed Store, at bbold stud:tramTzkliao.l,te willalways keep on band a anick Srchoke GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, Fam)Iy:FLOVATEA, COFFEE, SUGAR,am; all of width will he se-
lected with great ode, and wtU be itut4 at gay low
tater. He Ratters bruises! that he ca matchto the
interest of this community to deal 'Atli twilltage-Owe solicits their patronage. • ,

He Muria' took, tohis mime tom custoutega thr ths
Patronage they bestowedtiPOßWeitla his othegb‘rhatasdee. 11.'17.50 • it 198012%.P.

GE= AND GREEK:
OR THE LATEST STATE OF THE ODDS

By tiki, "0/1 V.
There is • certain individual in Massachusetts

mho rejoices in the nickname of the Weldon
Railroad Jockey," or more commonly the Great
Western," a man who is half home and whole
Yankee. He is the keenest chap in trading navethat was ever raised in NewEnglenJ, end .canny
Yorkshire" could notproduce his match at ',lain'
to the Bats." The fame of this excellent man at
length reached the eat, of another adept in the
same piMeasion. living somewhere op on Ws Ver-
mont line, equally skilled in horse flesh 'lnd the'
tricks of trade,but not (eurses'on partial fortune!)
equally renowned. _i-When the northern Nimrod
—for be was quite espotting character—beard of
,his rival's reputation; end particularly of his bout
that he Could *. pick up any white gain living,"
his pride was seriously hurt, and hearing that the
"Great Western" was to be at a particular spot
'on a *denier day,be determined to be there
with • nag ofhis to measurehis strength with theredoubtable jockey.

Accoidingly in anticipation of the "meet," he
began training and feeding • Worthless horse of
his that rejoiced in the heaver sonie—if not
more," end by dint ofcareful grooming and a ge-
nerous stable diet, succeeded in making the eni.
mal look as. fine as a lily.bird on • plum nee,"
as the"Corinthian" would*ay. So hedetermined
to take the "mince down by easy stages, to the
place of rendezvous. Whennear the village.our
friend dismounted, went into thebu dirk andtheM
occupied some time in changing his toilet. Hi
went into the corm" looking like a slap-up
sporting gent; he tame out of it the most verdant
looking juvenilethat ever ate gingeibreadat coun-
tr7 muster. His hair was combed smooth behind
hasears; he bad 'donned 'a genuine white wool
bell-top; the great pewter dollar buttons on his
coat.walst were nearly up to his shoulder blades,
and his homespun blue trousers were tucked into
the tubes of a pair of astounding cow•bilis boots.
Reaching the village taver6, he dismounted and
hitched his horse in • shed near • huge wood pile
laid in for winter', consumption. In the barroom
be found the .Great Western" end a mixed corn-
panyindulging in horse-talk and rum and molas.
set. dor hero gaped and listened and put in a
word or two occasionally, which attracted theat.
tuition of the .Great Western" to him as a fitting
subject whereon toexercise histnuiscendant corn.
mercial talent. He accordingly offered to treat
.Greenl'Un" to the beverage the company were

At first the "Green 'Un" didn't like nothing
but cider—'sept founh of July and muster,but he
wasprevailed on to ...try a litde NeW England,"
and began • "course of sprouts" eery fairly.

By :he operation of the third horn, ha liton
that be had mime down on businessfor the 'Oldman:"• and he'd rode the old man's horse=s

"dreadful nice critter."
.The "Great Western" 'wanted to see him, end

the pair adjouorned to the woodshed. The "Great
Western" was much struck with the appearance
of the horse, sod after o astimfactoti examination.
esker( 4gresci 9iTtr" whit he'd WO fgr hick"He ain't for.ssie, mister," answered Greeny.
'The old men sets all Creation by big. Raised
him himself. The critsF wasfoaled elbt yews
nest *rue." •

_

su.ppordltg WWI to give you a, dreadful
rdoe home of was rmd thirty dollars boot—"

1rbuttsill olitt it mien. f was tosell that
are mittur—l :ado% MU duet to go bum

I.ert's go Into the house, min—it's es
cold as Jerusalem out here. Hoyx moih ;otitRiY In

" That black hp?, there-and forty Mims!"That black ofYowil uka PoOl, good std, h°4—thm's a fact-1 eras lookihsthim 'fora I asp
is 'TAWS otylee talkie 'bout it tho'—l can'tdti ‘l-no 4cor: '

• "Boitbm draw wall 1" - - -
"Bas him trot up hitWont t loadof wood—Jut as msay

GE2dit .**BON DODSLEY.,—:IIIB man to
whom God bath given. riches, and a mind to em-
ploy them aright, is peculiarly favored, and highlydistinguished. He looksth on his wealth witbpleasure, because it affordeth him the merino to do
good. He sleeked' out otjects of compassion; he
inguireth into their wants t. be retioreth them
with judgmend sad without ostentation. He as.
sisteth and rewardeth merit; he eneoungu joge:
tinily, and liberally promotethevery useful-design.
He protected' the poor that are injured; ha sof-
fereth not the mighty to oppress the weak. Ile
earrieth on great works; his country is enriched,
and the labor is employed : he fora:mat new
schemes, and the arts receive improvement. He
expridereth thesuperfluities of his table as belong-
ing to the poor, and be defrauded'them not. The
benevolence of his mind is not checked by his
fortune. He rsjoustb, therefore, in riches, and
his joy is blameless.

THE SEILEB OF INFANCIre.-40fallt8 only
a month old are often men to smile in their sleep.Dr. Beattie says, «I have loani good women re-
mark, that the innocent babe is then favored with
Bonn ids vision. Bat that a babe should
have visions or dreams, before it has ideas canicmigiged. This is probably the effect,
not of thought, but of Rome bodily feeling, or
merelyofAome transientcontraction or expansion
of the amseles. Cumin it, is, that onmiles are
more aptivating. And Providence no doubtin,
tend them as a sart of silent language in engage
our love • even as, by its cries, the infant is ena-
bled to :waken our thy,. andcommatql oqt pro,tecli*"'

4 13 s.iwnivis Plwaru-,-Flacourt, in
ikissing of Alsdagagear, gives the following

oblige raja, aid to be used by all the people
Re callsaveges:—.o, Eternal, batemem, upon
tae, *umtam pegging way. 0, Infinite,be.
amiem weak. Q emersign of, Us, because
lem in duknegis 0, AU Stmaugxle, beauamam poor. 0, AU litalfigient, becalm t am- noth-
ing." Ms is the yap sublimity‘f devcrtin.

BUSINEB3 HAMM OF AMERICIANB4—•From the earliest hour in, the morning till late at
night, the streets, offices, and warehouses of ,tho
large cities are thronged by men of all Wiles and
professions, each following his. vocation like a }.--perpauum mobile, as if he never driamt of cis,
ashen from lobos, or the possibility of becoming
fatigued. If a lounger should happen, tn be par-
ading the streets, he would beCaure to be jostled
off the sidewalk, or to be pushed in every dims •
lion, until he keep time with the tett. Should
he meeta friend, he will only talk to him 'on bus.
Ines; on 'change, he will only hear himlon bus-
iness; end, if he retire to some house of enter.
tainment. he will again be entertained with. hut:Incas. Wherever he goes, the hum and hustle of
&minus will follow him t and when he, finally
sets down to his dinner, hoping there, at least 4find an hour of rest, he will discov er his got.

row,`that: the Anaerieans:trest that as 'a itusincestoo, and dispatch it in lees time than he is able to
stretch his limbs under the mahogany. In a very
few minutes the chum of steel Bed oilier will
seise, and he will be left to his solitary rellectioos,
while the test are about their business. 1 In the
evenings. if he have no friends or acquaintances, .
none will intrude on his retirement; for the pets
pie areeither at home with their famitiet4 or pre,
paring for the business of the next dep.! Who—-
ever goes to the United States for the purpose of..
settling there, must resolve in his *mind Ito find
pleasure in basines, and business in pleasure; or
he will be disappointed. and wish himself back to
the social idleness of Europe. Nor can any una'
travel in the United Stites, without making a'
business of it. The habit of posting biting ran,
known, be is obliged to travel in company with'
the large caravans which era daily starting from,
and arriving at, ell the large cities, under cativop
of a thousand puffing and clanking enginecwhera.all thoughts of pleasure are speedily converted -
into, sober reflections on the safety Mr-property and:
persons. ;.He mast:,resign the gratification of his
own individnal.tastes tothe wishes of thenaajoritje
who are travelling on business, and with whom
speed is, infinitely more: important theri till that
contributes topleasure. ' Neither is thu •burry of
business confined to the large cities, or the method
,of travelling; it cominunicates itself to OverLyilr
lige and hamlet, and extends to: and' penetrates.
the western forests. Town and country rival
with each other in the eagernesS of ioduelnous:
pursuits. Machines are inventedt new lines of
communication established, and; the depths of
the sea expiated, to afford scope fbr. dinspirit ofi
enterprise • and it is as if all America were but
one gigant ic workshop, over the ontmnceof which
them is the Maims inscription,-"No admission,
here except on buzineser--(grund's AMericans..

cr One of the most agreeable- conse-
quences of knowledge, is the respect IV impor-
tance which it communicate; to old a . Men
tile in eharaeterAllan as they -increase in years;
theY'are venerable eon, what they can impart.—
If they outlivetheik faculties. the menr frame it-
self is respected foi what It once contained; but
with the useiluinted sicialo2;ahen 40i;114 jeltlOne,
all ie gone. No tram= creature giets 'hieadmi-
ration for araajac, either theeye Mara beclump.
ta3, or the understanding gratified. 4 snout
must talk wisely or look wall. Envykogifelss.
km must ratop with the coldesteiaility; who ties
neither thecharms of, youth, nor the wildeag. 9$
sr.

A Card.

1' LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR respectfully invite
the attention of their customers and the public
in general, to their 'extensive. stock of Spring
and Summer ;Untie, just'Opened, which consist

of Frond., English, and American style Milled Cloth
and Cassimere, which for beautysand style cannot bo
surpassed by any other establishment in the State.—
The Vesting., we helieite, are; something. very rich
and handsome; the fancy Start's, Handkerchief.,
Shirts,Suspenders, C loves,ace, were selected, and can-
not be sold cheaper by any other establishment in the
United States.

L. & T. flatter themselves they do give to their cus-
tomers hewer satisfaction in the way of good work.
firmer goods, and morefashionably cut coats than the
majority of tailors In the cities of Philadelphia, New
York, or Baltimore. L. &T. having vOcen the medal
at the two last exhibitions of the Franklin Institute, is
a strong guarantee that they cannot be surpassed In
they profession. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,

Merchant Tailors and extensive Clothiers.
Corner of Centre & Mabantongo sta., Pottsville.

P B.—Justreceived 10 pieces cif lineblack and olive
Cassinett cloth

- 15pieces D'Orsay Plaid Cassimere,
120yards Embroidered Satin Vesting,
130 do French Black Satin,
120 do English do

...

15 piece. of holy French.Cloth,
15 do Bonjoun do
12 do Single Milled Caesimere,
12 do Drab dte. for Summer Coate,
10 do Drab, Olive, Citron Green, London Smoked,

Clothe.
AU of the above goods can be' seen nt the Clothing

Store.. of Messrs. LIPPINCOTT 4- TAYLOR,
April 17, 1847 16- Pottsville.

.

Wholesale Clothing Warehouse,
Ns 1.521, Xarbet direct, (between 41k.andifltli,)

11. PIiILADELF}III.

The subscriber respectfUlly solliits the atten,
tion ofCountry Merchantsand Dealers genemlly
to the examination ofa complete stock of 'WADY

MADE CLOTHING, which for extent, variety, and
workmanship, he flatters himself will give universal
satisfaction, while his reduced 'Cale of prices preients
to purchasers inducements which cannot be surpassed.
by any other establishment in the United States;

BURDEN'S PATENT "'BASE SHOES.

0 MADE OF THE 'bast refined American
iron, for sale atabout the same prices bribe
Ironin bar, being a saving ofabout 100per
cent to the 'purchaser. Allshoes fold, ar
warranted, and If not satisfactory, can be
returnedand the money will be refunded.

GRAY & BROTHER. 42 Walnutst.,Philada.

Schuylkill and Union Canals.
J. Ifarrtuien,_

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
At All uld established Wardoitse, Fine Street Witarf,,

ScisqIkiII,—PIIILADELPIIIA•
RESPECTFULLY Informs Us friends,7'1.11.1 1 and the public that he is nowtoady to.

receive and forward merchandlzp of every destription
by the Schuylkill and Union Canals. . ; •

Alt goods intrusted to ['Deere will beshipped on good
covered boats, with careful and responsible Captains,
and will leave his wharf every day, so as to insure a
prompt and speedy delivery at their respective destina-
tions. As no boats will be subjected to detention or
cost of towage,there will be greater dispatch and less
charge thanboats loading on the Delineate front.

Plana, March Id. VHSF24na

Freight from Philadelphia
TO POTTSVILLE.
GOODS will be received at the ware,

once, Arch street, wharfen Schuylkill;
Philadelphia. and forwarded daily by the Canal. to
Schuylkill Haven, Pottsville, and other places on the
Canal, in the Cdal Region, at the following rates per
tan of 2000 poands, without additional ckorgs for tolls,
commission, !storage,or forwarding:
Plaster, iron ore, lumber, bricks, hayDi bales. 'B2'oo
Merchandize generally, dry goods, hardware,

earthenware, drugs, groceries, salt,' poor,
wheat, nails, iron. Sc., 2 20
Merchants and others may rely on having theirgoods

forwarded imaiediatrly,
idarchlt3l2-3m] JOHN IL WILLITS, Agent.

Teas of the New Crop.
DAVID lIANEEN, 73, ChesnutStreef;'

r. .riN Philadelphia, has for sale the following-.

19. 3e0 half Cheets Young Ryson T
100 do • Gunpowder do
130 do Imperial •do

10 do Ilyson • do
1000 do . Powchong do
200 do pringyong Good:orig.
100 do Oolong do ,

75 chests Padre Bourbons.
45 do black leaf Pekoe..

• 23 halfcheats do • do
03 do Orange do

1000 Malls Cassia.
These Teascomprise the best shops Imported 'nibble

Sea Witch, Rainbow. Tommie, Inca and Haulms,
and are equal to any , that have been offered In this
market. [april 29'48. . 18-2mo

elms of pocop.
Bon. ars. Norton has written some of the best poetry

In the language. The following "Hoag of the Peas-am wife' may be cited to prove this gifted lady'spower of poetical expression, as well a+ pos-session of that ever bright and truthful ke , whichunlocks the Inmost recesses of the hu ears, andbrings out thence the tearlia sympathy ofevery onewho listens to her gentle spiriting.
SON% OP TELE PEASANT WIPE.

"ComePatrick, dear up the storms on your brow rYoO wery Mod to me once, will youfrown on me nowt
Shall the dodo Settle hue when from heaven Itdeparts,
And the cold Croat without find Its way to oar henna I
No, Patti*, no safely the whittled weather
Is easily borne when we bear it together.•

“Thatigh the Tale's dropping through dom the roof to
the door.And the wind whistles free where there once was a
door,

Canthe min, or the snow, or the storm wash away
All the warm vows we made In love's earlyday I . •

No, Patnek, no surely the dark stormy weatherIs easily borne, Ifwe bear It together: -

"When you stole out to woome, when labor was done.And the day that was claing to us seenthi begun,
Did we care Vibe Emmet was bright on the Bowers.Orifwe. crept out amid darkness and showers 1 •

No, Patrick t we talked, while we braved the wild
weather,

Wall we could bear, Ifwe bore it together.
"Boon, soon, will these dark dreary days be gone by,
And our beans be In up with • beam from the sky t.
Oh:.let notour spirit., embittered with pain,
Be dead to the sunshine that comes tous then. -. _
Sean In bean. Nand In band, let us welcome theweather,
dod, sunshine or storm, we wlll.bear It together."

TINE IS .NOT OF 'YEARS
The following exquisite lines are from the pen ofone

of the most fashionable and 'accomplishedof our city
k!/as—one whose solid literaryacquirements and ex-
quisite taste.'are only equalled •by herpersonal fasci.
nations; and who hai,thuv_preived that neither fa■h-
ien, wealthnor station, Canrepress the energies of
genius or prevent literary culture, where there exists
the necessary lute and taleht.—Fife. N. Y. Courier
sari Esigairer.

I saw a castle grins and grey,
' Standingalone on a rocky way, .

And crumbling to decay.
Its mouldering stone appaars :

And a sparkling rill dances on near by,
Blitfielyas it bad done for aye
And it seemed to me. as itgusted to cry

"Oh: time is notof years:"
I Saw the pomp of the lordly great,
Pasaing away from ns ancientstate,
Oblivionover their name and fate,

Hersepukhreappears :
-And I heard a voice from the mighty past,
Calling the names which forever lost,
And, shouting loud oaths winter blast,

"Oh, time Is not of years!"
•

tawa girl in herbeauty's prime,
Worn with the weight of careand crime.Mourning the waste of hergirlhood's time,

With a woe too wild for tears:
And an old man tossing a child at play;
With silver heir, and an eye, whose ray
As it glanc'd at the blue sky, seemed• to say,

"Oh, time is not ofyears !" • .

Select itali.

Q rigi ml,
A. DIALOGUE

LOX"TILE SURD CT OF TEMPERANCE.
Williass.—Well, Jo lam glad to gee you ; Ireallybelieve I am about Joining your Temperance Society.Jahm.-1am glad to bear it ; but what has happenedthat you have so suddenly changed your mind, for itwas but yesterday you spoke against people'. Joiningany society -of this kind. •
IV.—Wella will tell you t I happenedto call yester-day upon °befriendCharles, whohesitant returned from.!Germany. He has brought excellent Rhenish winealong with him,and while we were engaged in drinkingof it, he remarked that he bad heard a greatdeal aboutthe temperance tittle since he had returned from Ger-many, and be wanted to know whet I thoughtof it.—Well, I told him that I thought it to be a very goodthing. " Why have you notjoined It then 1" asked beIn return. " Well," said I. " whenever-I meet with anacquaintance, when Iam sure no harm cen be done, Ihave no objection to taste a Unlit wine, but whenever Ithink that my example mayload to injurious consequen-ces, I strictlyrattans from the useof if." "Indeed,"said friend Chutes, "well, then, I adelie you. by allmeans to put down your glass forthwith, formy servant,who in in other respectsa veryflue fellow, needs 'yourexample very much indeed." -

J.—Ha, ha, hat but Charles merely spoke in Jest.W.—l know he did.bat there la no Jestabout hisser-vant being in the greatestdanger of becominga comb?.med drunkard, and the incident buts led me to the con-viction that society is so constituted that It is almostimpossible to do anything without influencing thosearound us either for good or for evil." 1
J.--Well, why do you not Join, then, our society, youknow well that we would bested toreceive you. -W.-1knowyou would, but I cannot help thinkingthat if I abstain occasionally, without adopting anygeneral pledge as you have done, my exatople wouldhave much more effect. Thus, for instance. It wasbutthe other day when I was on my way to Washington inthe companyofRobert and Frank. We took dinner to-gether several times'and each time, I was asked totake

•glassofwine with them. 1-at first did so, but when Ifound that they Indulged very freely in drinking, I eeryemphatically declined taking any more wine with themand they taking - the hint abstained almost altogetherduring the remainder of our journeys hew I do notthink that I could have_produced this Influenceuponthem, ((from thefirst moment of our meeting they hadknown that Iliad made • formal pledge never to taste.any wine. They with their own eyes beheld the self-
denial I thought proper to put forth and they were this.lad to makea similarens.

J...41y dearsir, noown experience teaches mea verydifferent lesson. The other day, for Instance, a large
dinner party was given by the society to which you and!belting. A magnificent array ofa randy of wineshad been placed upon the table and a comp.kny °taboureighty had taken theirseats. Now, lash you whywasIt, that the first wine bottle that was uncorked had totravel almost the whole round of the table before onecould be found who filled his glass I

W-1 suppose they did not drink because they knewthat they would wound you feelingsand 'base ofsomeothers present belonging-to your society.
J.—Perhaps,thOgh I would rather regard it as a si-lentapproyal they gave of the propriety ofadopt-ing the yrieripis that Ilea at the bottom of our society.Butbe torn as Itmay, !certainly doubt very much whe-therwe could have produted the same effect If we hadcommenced drinkingwith the others, and then suddenlyslopped that theY mightbe Influencedby ourself-denial.W.—True. 1 admit the farce of what you say andthere Is still another view Ilike to dwell on. Yourso-ciety has been actually the means of rescuing tome ofthe most desperate characters from an early grave andperhaps, asarts the ant preparatory steps are concer-ned, from everlasting ruin, and Icannotbut thinkthere-fore, that it lithe Baty ofevery well-wisherof human-ity to exercise a little self-denial, and Join with heartand hand in the efforts you are making.

have no more to say. I leave you to yourownredectiOns, being well assured that there in a stongeryoke speaking In yourbosom than mine an everbe.—Farewell.
W:—Adieu John.

Sanbo of Goa.

isinte .0 the tidbits-,
tal#l6 tangs 14=21D

Bi Farrar:
There Is no objection to your tarring arat

• deal offriendly talk, and many social visits from
gentlemen of apprOverichanteteratal known moral
worth ; bbt donot fall into the prescient fashion
of talking about Plalenie love, ,and baying oreS
gebtlemen devoted to you in public and in private;
a your chosen Mind and confidant. That is afolly pregnant with mischief, Where it is enteredupon in good faith, and it is rendered doublyodious by the use lean ladies make of it, merely
to acute to themselves a beats upon alloccasions:
Much nonsense is talked atiacit. Platonic love, by
girls who know not the real meaning of the word;and who designate by that term the manna craw
Ins of their Weans tor sympathy,bet *Do ate the
farthest removed from the calm and pure senti;
meat described by Plato.

As soonas youngladies go info general society;
they are liable to receive attentions that indicate et
particular regard,nd long before they are really
old enough. to form any 'such ties, they often re:
ceive matti*nial overtures; it is, therefore, high
ly necessati to know how to treat them. -

The offer of a man's heart and hand, is the
greatest compliment he can pay you; and how:
ever undesirable to you those gifts may be, they
should be kindly declined; and since a refusal is
to most men not only a disappointmentbut a mot:
tification, it should always be prevented if posai:'
ble. • Men have. various ways of cherishing and
declaring their attachment; those, who indicate
thebias of theirfeelings in manyintelligible ways
before they maks a direct offer, can generally hi
spared the pain of arefusal. If youdonot mean
to accept a gentleman who is paying you very
marked attentions, „yen should avoid receivingthem whenever you, can : you shouldsnot allow
him to escort you: you should show I your ;tits:pleasure when joked about him; and, if sounded
by a mutual _friend; let your want, of !reciprocal
feelings be Very apparent. I

You may, however, be taken entirely by sue.
prise, because there ere men who are so secret in
these matters, that they do not let even the object
of their affections suspect their preference, until
they. suddenly declare themselves loiers and suit-ors. In such a case as that, you will need all
yourpresence of mind, or the hesitation produced
by surprise may give rise to false hopes. If you
haveanydoubt upon the Matter,you rutty fairly
ask time to consider of it, on the grounds of your
never, having thought of •the gentleman in the
light of a lover before; but if you are resolved
against the suit, endeavor to make y otir answerso
decided as to finish the affair at once, Inespe,
rimmed girls sometimes feels° much thepain they
arc inflicting, that they use phrases which feed a
lover's hopes ; - but this is mistaken tenderness syour answer should be as decided tit it is con
Woos.

Whenever an offer is made in writing, you
should reply to it as loon es possible ; and hay.
lag, in this case, none orthe embarrassment of as
personal interview, youcan make such a careful
selection of words,as will best convey your mean.
ing. lithe ptrson is estimable, you should es.
press your sense of his merit, and your gratitude
for his prefelence, in wrong terms; and put
your refusal of his band on the 11C0/0. of your
not feeling for hiin that peculiar preference
necessary to the union be seeks. This makes •

refusal as little painful u possible, and soother
the feelings you aro obliged to wound. The
gentleman's letter should be returned in your
reply, and your bpi should be closed upon the
subject forever afterward'. It is his secret, an 4you have no right to tell it to any oner but if
your parents ore your confidential friends on all
other occasions, he will not blame you for tolling
them.l

Your young female friends should neverbe al-
'lowed to tease or banter.you into the betrayal of
this secret. You cannot turn your ingenuity to]
better account than by using it to baffle their
curiosity. Soma gills are tempted tt tell of an
offer and refusal, to order to accountlfor a.ceiss.
lion of those attentions onthe part off the gentle-

,

man, which have before been so conetarit,and
marked, as to be observed by their friends. 130
this is no sufficientreason for telling another per-
son's secret. You cannot always pr4vent a sus-
picion of the truth, bOt you should n vet confirm
it by any disclosure of',yours.

If you are so situated as to meet, be gentles
man whose hand you have refused, you should do
it with frank cordiality, and put hint at ease by
behaving as if nothing particular hadi passed fit-
tweet; you. If this manner of yours is en far
mistaken as to lead to a renewal of :the offer, lethim see, as soon as possible, that he has nothing
to hope front importunity, and that if he wouldpreserve your friendship he must seek for nothing
more. Always endeavor to make true friend* of
your rejected lovers, by the delicacy and honor
with which you treat thorn. If, when your own
conduct has been unexceptionable,you refusal to
marry a manproducesresentment, it Ire'some
fault ofcharacter in him, and can only e lament-
ed in silence. The feeling of many Thigh-mind-
ed man, on such an occasion is akin to That which
I once knew expressed by- a noble add delicate
soul, Who `had loved • friend of minal in vain.
So far from feeling mortified or angry, he said ; "I
am proud (ohm lotted you." Such a sentiment
does honor to_ bosh parties.

Never think the less of a man becaul e be has
been refused, even if it be by a lady Wheat you.
do not highly value. It ',le nothing to his disad,'
vantage. In exercising their prerogativei of mak-ing first advances, the Wisest will occasionally
make great mistakes, and the best will 'pima be
drawn into an affair of this sort, against their
better judglnent, and both are but ton happy, if
they escape with only the pain of tieing, refused,
So far from its being nny reason for not accept,'ing a wise and good man, when he offers him-
self to you, it should only increase your thank-
fulness to the overruling Providence of God ....

which reserved him for you, and to the lady .
through whose instrumentality he is gill (ree
nhoose.

Sketchto of ehavacter.


